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798. D~sclosure of Class~f~ed Informat2on. 

(a) Whoever know~ngly and w1llful~ communicates, furn1shes, transmits, or 
otlwr~lise mnkC's available to an unauthor~zcd person, or publ1shes, or uses in any 
l'lanner pro,Jtldicial 'uo the safety or interest of th£> United States or for the bcnefi 'b 
oJ any foreir;n governrtent to the detrJ.ment of the Un1.ted StatC's aey class~fl.E:d in
fo1mat1.on---

(1) conc('lrnine.; the nature, preparation, or use of any code, c1pher, or 
crypt o~rapln.c <Jyc.,t.eJI1. of the United States or any fore1gn government; or 

(2) concernine thP des~gn, construct1on, use, ~~intenance, or repair of 
8ny d~vicE, apparatus, or appJ1.ance used or prepared or planned for u~e by the 
U1.~tcd States or any fore1.rn government for cryptorraph1c or coJIJlll.um cat1.on ~ntell
ieencc purroses; or 

(3) concern1ng the commun1cat1on J.ntellifence activ1t1.es of the Un1ted 
States or any fore~gn governmen~, or 

{4) obta1.ned by tho process of commun1cat1.on intelligence from the 
col'llll.unl.cat.ions of any fore1.gn government, lmmnng the same to have been obta1ned by 
suLh processes---

&hall be f1ned not. more than 4~ 10, 000 or 1.mpr1.soned not more than t en years, or 
both. 

(b) ~s used 1n subaect1.on (a) of this sect1.on ---

The term "clas:nfied 1.nformat1.on" means ~nformat1on which, at the time of a 
violation of this sect1.on, ~s for reasons of natLonal secur1ty, spccl.fically desig
nated by a Un1.ted States Government Agenqy for ll.mated or restr~cted d1ssemination 
or d1stribut1.on; 

The terms "code", "cipher", and "cryptographl.c system" J.nclude in the~r mean1ngs, 
1n add1.t1on to the1.r usual mean1.nes, aqy method of secret wr1t1ng and any mechanical 
or el~ctrical devLce or method used for the purpos~ of disgu1s1.ng or concealing the 
contents, sJ.gnl.fJ.cance, or meanings of communjcat1ons; 

The term "fore1.r;n government" 1.ncludes 1.n 1ts mean1ng any person or persons acting 
or purport1ng to act for or on behalf of any faction, party, department, agen~, 
bureau, or m1l1.tary force of or w1.th1n a fore1gn country, or for or on behalf of any 
government or any person or persons purport1.ng to_ act as a government w1 th1n a foreign 
country, whe~her or not such government 1.s recogn1.zed by the Un1.ted States; 

The term 11 commun1.cat~on 1.ntelll.gence-11 means all procedures and methods used 1.n 
the 1.nterccpt1.on of cornmun1.cations and the obtammg of mforznat1.on from such 
cownun1.cat1.ons by other than the 1.ntended rec1p1.ents; 
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The tci"TT. "unauthorized person" means any person who, or apency whtch, is 

not author~zed to rece1ve 1nformat1on of the caterories set forth in subsection 
(a) of th~s Section, by the pres1dent, or by the head of a department or agency 
of the United States Government which is expressly des1gnated by the Prcs1dent 
to engage 1n communicat1on ~ntell~gence activit~es for the Un~ted States. 

(c) Noth~ng ~n this sect~on shall prohib~t the furnishing, upon lawful 
demand, of ~nformation to any regular~ cons~tituted cornm~ttee of the Senate 
or House of Representat~ves of the United &tates of Amer~ca, or jo~nt committee 
thereof (added Oct. 31, 1951, ch 655. Sec 24(a), 65 Stat. 719). 
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I cert1fy that on I have read the above-named Sect1on, 
fully understand ~ts provisions, and am awarP of the penalties set forth therein 
for v~olat~on of any or all of ~ts provis~ons. 
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